Sequential finite element model of tissue electropermeabilisation.
Sequential model of liver tissue electropermeabilisation around two needle electrodes was designed by computing electric field (E) distribution by means of the finite element (FE) method. Sequential model consists of a sequence of static FE models which represent E distribution during tissue permeabilisation. In the model an S-shaped dependency between specific conductivity and E was assumed. Parameter estimation of S-shaped dependency was performed on a set of current measurements obtained by in vivo experiments. Another set of in vivo measurements was used for model validation. Model validation was carried out in three different ways by comparing experimental measurements and modelled results. The model validation showed good agreement between modelled and measured results. The model also provided means for better understanding processes that occur during permeabilisation. Based on the model, the permeabilised volume of tissue exposed to electrical treatment can be predicted. Therefore, the most important contribution of the model is its potential to be used as a tool for determining the electrode position and pulse amplitude needed for effective tissue permeabilisation.